
5707 EATON ST5707 EATON ST
HIGHLAND PARK, CA 90042 | MLS #: 318002480

$1,199,000 | 4 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR GARAGE | 2,315 SQUARE FEET

Quartz countertops
Stainless steel appliances
Kitchen Island
Multiple private balconies

Master Suite
Double walk in closets

Large 2250261

View Online: http://www.mysinglepropertywebsites.com/72272
For Instant Photos: Text 824461 To 415-877-1411

Delight in everything there is to love about Highland Park living! The enviable
location & creatively expansive layout of this 4bed/3bath hillside charmer in the
red-hot 'North of York' enclave awaits you. Prefaced by a private walkway and
terraced landscaping, vibrant double-doors open into a bright, multi-level open
concept living room with custom finishes & a dramatic fireplace. Around the
corner, sporting quartz countertops & a full array of top-of-the-line, stainless-steel
appliances is the spacious & airy chef's kitchen with island overlooking a dining
room that any home-chef or entertainer would love to call their own! All four
bedrooms enjoy private balconies w/ views! A sultry oversized master retreat also
boasts double walk-in-closets & a lavish ensuite bath with double vanity, soaking
tub, and chic glass shower. Outback, just off the dining room, an expansive patio
has been etched into the NELA hillside, providing a secluded getaway perfect fo...
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Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.

AGENT INFORMATION

Jessica L. Romero
P: 626-414-7464
License # DRE: 01920921
jessicalromero@kw.com
jessicalromero.com/

Keller Williams Realty, DRE#
01444805
199 S Los Robles Ave #130
Pasadena, CA 91101

ABOUT JESSICA L. ROMERO

Jessica’s area of expertise is not only assisting local buyers
and sellers with meeting their real estate goals efficiently
and without hassle, but also in providing data-driven
assessments of value for a wide array of properties. 

From fixers to investments to high end, re...
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